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though its g<col results are uot »<> manifest; Proxbkssion Is enunciated more clearly
If those who ignorantly ridicule Spiritual tice a few punts upon which there is uni
now as they will be when thetwo t>elllgereiit through Spiritualism tluin in anything else. ism knew the mental |<oisoii of infidelity—If venal ngrecmemt among Spiritualists:
parties con leek at these questions from a- Belief In eternal progress is ono of its most they knew the ineffablo consolation, the
1. That man has now, ns St. PuuI says,
spiritualistic staudpeiut. The way is uow■ distinguishing features. Thoro is no stand - pxucoful assurance of life aud immortality, a “natural and a spiritual body."
cp^'ue^l to the Spirlt-wcrld to man’s eyes rtlll taught by g<x»l spirits. Growth in which millions have derived from the as 2. That his natural body is subject to
that had been so long closed by priestly knowledge, wisdom, lore, advancement, oni surod truths of Spirltualism—they would at physical laws, which, if obeyed, will bring
dogmas on the cue hand aud dark skepti the high road of God's truth, aud the elova-■ least pause and learn practically something health and happiness in this present mode
j
cism on the cthur. A brllliaut food of' lion of soul approximating the divine, are* of It before they condenn it in their ig- of being.
light followed iu her train, and the nations the principles taught by it, and to which thoi norance of its philosophy uud its teachings.
8. That at what is called death, he sim
r
are being illumluated by its beams. Spirit Spiritualist clings. Its philosophy never■ There are many persons of intellect aud cul ply sheds off his outward covering, leaving
ualism has cemc te bring back te man those rests. Its law is progress. Tho point whichi tivation in our midst who hesitate not to forever his natural body to return to its
graud aud glorious truths that have been so was invisible yesterday, Is Its goal to-day- say that if Spiritualism does uot demon original dements; and that this change is
icug lost sight cf, aud te rwtcre those prim and will bo its starting point to-morrow. strate the Immortality of man, It never has simply a birth to a higher life.
itive doctrines taught by divinity eighteen Whatever p>int may bo gained in earth life, been done, at least to their satisfaction. I
4. That there is a spiritual world sur
will bo tho starting point of spirit life. I -i have watched this spiritual movement with rounding the natural world, which is os real
hundred years age.
The great question of more importauco the future world progress goes ou forever, much interest from its c^immciKaemen, At , and tangible to spirit existence as the natu
than any ether of which we can ixmceive l ■: and happy are they who have made a good first I believed it to be one of the vilest of I ral world is to natural existence; that this
What is the great ebje^'t cf my creation , ^111111011^1110111 hero.
humbugs, and those who were engaged in it world is adapted to the spirit’s existence as
mother in connection with this subject. She whither am I tending, and where is to i>e
MATERIALIZATION.
were instigated by the devil, to deceive the the present is to the natural body, and sub
'lied when I was a child, on the Eastern my eternal home? I maintain that these
This phase of Spiritualism has been one people. Many of them taught that which ject to spiritual laws.
HE BECAME A SPIRITUALIST. Shore of Maryland. I have very little re questions are more* satisfactorily answered of the most difficult for us to comprchend- was lu direct opposition to the most sacred 5. That there has ever been communica
membrance of her, but I was inclined to by Spiritualism than by any other system That spirits can appear, or seem to bo as truth which had been instilled into my in tion between the two worlds, as the history
The Grand Old Patriarch, Rev. Sam believe she guided the pencil, as it was said the world has ever known. It is furnishlug thoy wore iu natural life, is a well i^ejttrb- most nature from childhoed. Those who of all nations and ages abundantly proves.
she did, in Mary’s hand. My wife and her a seluticn te the problem which has troublea lished fact, which has been witnessed by Urst investigated it were, to a great extent,
6. That modern Spiritualism demon
uel Watson. I Mails his Exunde made a simitar experiment with the manklud mere than any other. It says to thousands in Europo and America. Tho those whose religious proclivities were ad strates beyond the possibility of doubt the
perienresame results.
the desponding memier over the lovext aud first timo I over saw any of these manifest verse to Christianity. They would uutnrally immortality of the sou), by the communion
A great many things occurred at my lost: “ Come hither, hear, see, f'eel, and Imow, ations was about twenty yonra since, in this attract to them spirits whose opinions were of loved ones in u variety of ways, more
He Emerges Eroni the Methodist
house for severat months, which would re*- that ycur departed friends still llr'c, aud be oity, at tho houso of Mr. Baldwin, througl- lu harmony with theirs. Hence their teach sutisfuctouy than was known to the genera
Church ft Spiritualist.
quire tex much space. It was thus that my cause they live, you shall live; receive the the me^bumship of Mrs. Hollis. It was ings were, to a great extent, iu opposition tions gone before.
attention was first called to this subject.
assurance that you shall live also." The about three o'clock, p. m. ; seven citizens of to the churches. As a legitimate conse Christianity never should have arrayed
I feci it due to truth te give some of the
Having been Indore the peeple in some riddle of the universe is read—the mystery Memphis being present. Thoro were some quence, the church, with but few exceptions, itself against it; nor do I believe it ever
ressous which have led me to the conclusions capacity for over 50 years, the presumption of ages revealed. The question which has twelve or fifteen persons seen by us; some opposed the whole movement, aud when it
would, but for the fanaticism of some of its
at which I have arrived.
is that they have some knowledge of who I beeu asked thousands of times, propounded of them were rcccguized ns tho relatives of could not deny the phenomena, attributed adherents. It was amongst the memliers of
I was brought up after the strictest sect— am. To these who have no such informa by Job, “ If a man die shall he live again? " those present.
them all to “ the old adversary going about the Methodist church that the modern phase
Whou Mrs. Hollis was at my house and as a roaring lion, seeking whom he may' de took ite rise, and it is among the members
a Mithehi^lt My father, for abeut forty tion I woutd simpty say that I have been has beeu answered in the affirmative. Cor
ycairs was a class-leader; hence I was era a Methodist preacher 36 years. The Church recting the translation, and reading as it is , gave a seance in my library, the first one vour." I read everything I saw on the of the churches that there arc the largest
has placid me in positions of honor and re ■*If a man die, shall he live on? ” is true, that appeared was our eldest son, whose subject, and frankly confess I partook of number of Spiritualists; not that they be
dial in this Church. In early life I trust I
sponsibility beyond my capacity to fill in a he llvea on forever. “There is no death ;" portrait was in the room. Ho died when a the same general opinion eutertained by the lieve in, or have any sympathy with, much
dXMOc.'ratcd my heart to Ged aud the Cbnrcb. manner satisfactory to myself, yet they bat what is so called is only a birth te a child, nearly forty years since. Mollie, his church. Nor do I know thut I ever should
that has been held as Spiritualism, but they
Iu 1836 ( was rocel^a^ en prxbatlen lu thc continued me in them unfit I saw proper higher life, leavlug behind him all that he mother, talked to us for some time, and have given any personal attention to it, but believe in the doctrine of “ ministering
Towes«*- Annual Conference. My Brat to sever my connection. As to my senti received from earth, aud carrylug with him said the room was not sufficiently magnetized it forced itself unbidden and unwelcome into spirits, " as taught in the New Testament by
year was spent on the Wayne circuit; my ments upon the subject of Spiritualism, they all the development he has made in his in- for them to show themselves as they ex- my family, in 1855, a synopsis of which I Jesus and the apostles. When Spiritualism
noiid en Frankliu, Ala.; my tbivi in Clarks- were published in the Memphis Christian telle■etual aud moral nature*. What Socratc - [lected; that they intended for our first-born have given in Clock Struck One.
throws off some of its excrescences, then, I
rlilc. Tcun. From this station I was sent .Irfr-xca/c before I was elected hy thc An hoped for, Jesus taught, and Paul believed- to show himself os a ohild and then show
Scientific men for many years professed think, the churches will see that it is in
te .'l^cnpbls, in 1839, whcrc I have been nual and General Conferences as its editor. and we most ussur^^ily know. I do not himself ns he has grown up to manhood.
to look upon the subject as one far below p-rfect harmony, not with the creeds which
x|fi-al|y, |n the city and vicinity, evcr I never attempted te cxnccai them at any wish te convey the idea that immortality Ou another occasion sovoral children their dignity to investigate. Materialism, they have been taught, but with the great
sac* My prejudices wore, perhaps, as time, or from any person,
was uct known until the advent of modern
'
walked out, pushing tho chairs before them bom in Europe, brought up and confirmed doctrine of purity taught by Christ as
string as these of most persem against
at the largest Spiritualism, far from it; but I do say —ono of our own, named for us, among by the tendency of scientific thought, forced necessary to happiness, here and hereafter;
In 1856 I was stationed nt
whit was called • ‘ spirit-rappings." I read M^^thedlst Cbnrcb in this city, having a there are classes of mind, aud that number them. He then showed himself ns he has away from the church by the abuses aud su- that which we sow in this, we reap in the
eruryt^ing I saw against them, aud I verily membership ef bver five hundred. That
_
has beeu iucrvasiug with great rapidity
_
_ grown up in spirit-life.
poratitlxns of the Roman Catholic church, other state of existence.
bolMvied it tx bx ene of thc vilest humhugs year I investigated Spiritualism for several among the cllucated both iu Europe aud
The most interesting part to me was the arises and plants itself firmly—euters the
It is thus, I believe, that Spiritualism is
fem thc land xf “ isms."
months for two hours every Tuesday and America, that have not bieen reached by the meeting, talking to and kissing my former schools and universities, permeates the dcstiucd to bring these great rival ‘forces
Iu 185t my attention was unc-ited by [ Friday evenings, with Bishop Otey, Drs. testimony which they have had cf immor wife. Sho said she wanted mo to have the social fabric, and eclipsis the faith. Had into harmonious development, and proclaim
nows, mostly like thc knocking at n dcxr Pittman, Taylor and Kerr, in this city. tality. They have demanded something pnotogropus of my present wifo and myself Spiritualism spoken first through the church, to all that there is really no death. That
lu By bouse for admittance. They would When convinced of the truth of it beyond more tangible than they have ever found te taken, life size, aud hung up in the room, materialists would have said: “These me which yon call death is but the renewal of
xccu^ durlUg the day, hear^d by all the fam the ixtssibiHty of a doubt, I avowed to my demonstrate the fact of any existence after as they would help magnetize it The con diums are h.alluclnutcxd; this is only a de life—of soul life—inhabited by that pri
ily, but mostly at night, in my bodrx^im. congregation a Sabbath morning my belief the present. This age is u matter of fact cluding “God bless you!” falling from lusion, or a coutrivunce> of the church, to mary living suliatance we call spirit To
It became a lonvce ef gre^t annoyance tx from the putpit to a targe audience. From age. Man has asserted, aud will forever angel lips, brings comfort to my heart impose upon the credulity of mankind." the materialist it echoes knowledge; to the
mo, hat how tx got rid ef it was beyond my that day to this I have never for a mo innintain, his right to thluk for himself- which words we have no language to ex There would have been force in their ebjec- Christian it shouts, “ faith is lost in sight;”
faux«ledge. A servant girl, whx was bein ment doubted. I have talked freely with The day of blind adherence to human au press.
tions aud explanations, at least to mluds the darkness of the past is gone; the dim
lu cur fuBlly. aud had nul<led thrw ef eur the most prominent ministers, including thority has gone; the age of faith in other
WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM?
predisposed to their way of thinking. But twilight has disappeared, and the time has
chltdieu who had die^d, said it was the several of our Bishops, and no man, woman men's testimony is rapidly passing awaySome suppise that Spiritualism com- the voices came not through the church; come spoken of by Jesus, when yon shall
dildrou. She said they were with her of- I or child has ever heard me utter a word lad-- and demonstrative knowledge is what is de mcnced with the “Rochester knockings" they did not profess friendship to the see the augcls ascending and descending.
ten; that shc saw them and talkerd tx them, I-eating my doubt of the truth of Spiritual mantled by the age. It demauds the evi This is an error which must be obvious to church; nor did the church tolerate them ; The day dawneth when Christianity shall
as sIc did when they were living. I did ism. Let that be nailed fast from this time dence of sense, aud dia-lares it will net be* overy one who has paid any attention to their mluistera were among'their most vio put on her beautiful garments to meet the
net believe Icv, and threatened her if she forever. It is not faith with me, but knewt satisfied with any other. These are tlie this subject Spiritualism has existed iu lent opposers. Iu fact, .the antagonism bridegroom—when science shall acknowledge
partiMed iu such foolish notions.
edge*.
strongest aud most conclusive, the most all ages, and iu all nations of whom history between the two has been so marked that the truth—and both shall shake hands with
Ouc evening I had hcr sit down by a
I regard all as having a perfect right ti overwhelming demands that can be made, gives any account. All antiquity, with the materialistic mind has been forever Spiritualism, and all, in sweet harmony,
arnll tabic, my wife aud myself alxne be their opinions, aud to express them without and yet it is the very kind that Spiritualism some scanty exceptions, were Spiritualists. stepped from laying the “delusion" or shout, “ The Lord omnipotent rcigueth,"—
ing pvwnlt Very seen there wore raps en fear from any human organization or author proposes te mee*t. All this is now easily At tho present day the hundreds of millions ■‘contrivance" at the door of the church, to whom be glory forever.
thc back xf my chair. I ceuld feel the vi ity. The blind submission to authority I furulshed by spirit miiiilfestatixns. Let the of population in the East are Spiritualists. aud stands amazed, confused aud con
Wx are living in the most wonderful age
brations xf thc chair against my back. I regard as one of the greatest drawbacks the skeptic ask for whatever evidence he may, All Catholicism is spiritualistic, and must founded before the inexplicable phenomena; that has ever existed on earth. The
wu ccuriuec'd that if they wore made by the world has ever had in developing the God- I it can be forthceming. It can, therefore, bo, or abandon nil its saints and miracles. aud to oue acquainted with the phenomena, telegraph was a most wonderful discovery.
prl, it was in a manner ef which I was given faculties of mankind. I believe the cenfreut materialistic infidelity ns nothing I’rrUest^intisui alone has apostatized from the mere materialistic arguments have no Since I have been living in this city I well
wholly ign^xra^^ I was perplexed, and time has come in the history of our race 1 else ceu, attacking it upon its own ground, the faith and experience of the universal force whatever. AU this is now matter of remember rejoicing at the success first had
know not wbat tx say er do. I resolved net when its manhood will be not only asserted, aud strangling it with its own weapons of world, and oven now through Protestantism history, and can never be erased.
between Washington and Baltimore. Now
tx threaten tx chastise hcr any more, er rld- but maintained, and that man’s individual warfare.
daily facts are restoring the empire of SpirThe church is a great social force, as a we can talk all around the world by the tele
iuli thc subject as I bad dene*. The raps responsibility to universal law aud its DlIf the teachings of Spiritualism were to■ itualism to its natural throne in tho heart redeeming, an enlightening aud saving graph. The telephone is more wonderful.
ex^^tna»<l. uot only in the bxuae, but en my vine Author will be acknowledged by man be practiced, its influence on society would and intelleict of man.
force, is a fact almost universally known in In our school days we were taught that
persin hy day and night, for mentha. The kind. I rejoice that mine is a position in be very snhitniy. It is calculated te cffee*t
For forty-two years in the United States Christian countries; that it has uot the sound went so many feet a second. Now it
uxic buIc on my ahlrt 1x1x1 resembled which I can act with perfect freedom, with great changes for thc better amo^ig man- and thirty-seven in Europe, these facts have spiritual
i
power it once had, is, also, au ac goes hundreds of miles instantaneously.
bxv thc telcgraph-machlne than anything no church, sect or party to be held responsi klud. It enunciates the great aud gloriousi been carefully examined by every class of knowle
i
dged fact among its members; that The phonograph is more wonderful stif. It
ble for my utterances. I am felly aware principle taught by Je*sus in his first Ser society, and every class of intellect, literally its fragmentary discussions are contra mokes a record of what is said which can be
elic.
It hsi been my cmt^im, most ef my life, that we ere not in the majority, and that we mon on the Mount, when he lnaugulalted from tho palace to the cottage. In England, dictory,
i
is admitted; that the advance of repeated years afterwards, exactly ns it was
tx spend uno pertlxu of the evening iu pvI- shall meet with opposition from both ex the principles of his divine system kucwu j^rneo, Germany, Switzerland, Holland free thought aud the unfoldmcnt ef science, delivered. To the spirits we are indebted
tits dcvxtixu, meditation, and self-exaBl- tremes. I believe in this, os in mos*. cs Chrlstlauity—but, alas - has been lost and Russia, there are millions who have ex- seem, at least, to be lu a line of direction for these wonderful dlseovcrlcs. The pheno
lutlxn Having read In my beyheed “ Bax things, “truth lies between extremes." sight of by many who profess to be his fol amined tho subject. The quostion has booni away from the church, is also true. The ,graph teaches us that we keep our own
ter's Saint's Roast," I resolved tx adopt his Whilst I may not be sufficiently radical to lowers—that all men are brethren, aud thoroughly sifted by tho keenest minds, spread xf a materialistic philosophy through- books, moke our own history, which we
plan cf spending the clese of the day Iu suit the views of many Spiritualists, I should act toward each other as such. who hnvo written works of a learned andI out Europe, aud its rapid introduction lute carry
,
with us through life, and by which we
exercises, shall not meet with endorsement from those There is a bond arising cut of car common profound character.
wii-ecauiinnSton aud religious
" '
this couutiy by the fixixi of immigration will be judged, and our place* and state Iu
I hsvi often, when thus retired from who adhere to creeds,
humanity aud immortality of man, that
For tho lost century there has boon ai which is yearly drifting westward, Ib seen the Spirit-world will be Iu harmony with the
It lifts the veil between the natural and the should bind all human klud in cue close tendency among philosophers to ignore the! by all observers of the times.
nxrtsl cycs, with ny d<x>r locked, felt us
record we have made through this, our pro
Misibly thc presence of persons us oo* spiritual world, and reveals much in regard union that should destroy dise>lri aud pre universo of spirit Thoy not only destroye^dI Spiritualism, weak, puny, insignificant bationary state.
xlsr dcmiu^^tlou could have made to man's future in the other life.
vent war. No matter what zeic may have faith in spirit, but havo materialtad nearly at first, foolish and contradictory afterward,
These ore the books referred to in revela
Man greped lu utter ignorance for thou given him birth, or what sun colored his tho whole mind of Germany, France audI growing uow mere orderly and more steady, tion, by which we shall be judged, and our
then. Those were not only as impressIti, niutally aud morally, hut phylical- sands of years iu regard to any life beyond skin, he has claims upon hit brother man Spain, and thoy havo gradually invaded tho1 is also known by all who have kept up with happiness or misery awarded us, in harmony
Ij, ss I over fclt the touch ef mortals the present. Not only the ignorant pagan, which can not Ix* igucred with impuulty. universities and churches of Great Britain. its history. There is significance in this wlth the record we have made in our prescut
upo ny person. This I knew, as well as but the most enlightened nations of the These are the sucred priuciples taught by This materialism has spread over our fact, that which, te my mind, argues the mode of existence. We are indebted to the
I csu kuxw any physicai phenomenon. At world knew absolutely nothing re«|>ectli>g the Nazaronc aud by gmcd ^ilrlts. The an country to an alarming extent among intel unfoldmcnt of the truths ceiitalind lu Chris Spirit-world for this most wonderful demon
fist it pr>xluc<d seme excitement, and oven the most important subject that ever en gels in thc heavens were encc human beings, lectual people. A very largo proportion of- tlaulty, or rather their blending in a sweet stration of the truths of the Bible, which
fcsr, but I wius sxxin satisfied that they were gaged the attention of man. Even in this, aud they are our brethren still, lovlug us, tho conductors of tho press are materialiste. fellowship whleh will bring order out of assures us that by our works we shall be
thes* whx ixvcd ne, aud cane to “ minis the latter part of the nineteenth century, a “ going with us, carlug for us, as life’s
Just at tho timo whon tho Icarnod and confusion, aud celicer'd out of discord, iu judged or condemned. We can’t afford to
ter "to no. It proluccd then the most large propirtioii of the intellectual world deny journey we pursue." The watch over us, philosophical of tho ago thought thoy had the elimination and rejection of Uallcbxed
hSie^iol Iufucncc* up^iu my nlud aud heart, any existence for man beyond the present. aud take au interest lu all we do to beiieflt completely put down spiritual faith aud aud the firm establishment of truth upon a wrong any one, ns we shall suffer more than
With a cold, blank, ehcerlcss atheism on the cur fellxw--^’r^*ntur^*s. Ther ceme ou errands lirandcd It with tho bugbear namo of super basis which can never be moved. Thcu the the one we have injured. Hero we have
N^dl us I never before expcrieuced.
There was at this time much excitement one hand, and the dogmas of the church on ef mercy from the bright iuiumer land, aud stition, it started up again, in, to thoin- most sublime truths uud most lefty concep ocular demonstration by this wonderful ma
on the subject ef “cir^li^^" and whint ec- the other, it is most assuredly something to bring to us messages xl peace, gxxducss ridiculous manifestations. For yoars science tions ef lives of purity, justice, charity aud chine, that we make our own record, which
carrd st them Iu thc city. I never attend* obtain a clear Insight into the Spirit-world. and truth.
considered it too ridiculous for tholr |>ioihI holiness, will lift the scut te the gates of will fix our place and condition in the Spir
Love te Gxd and man. ilie dlvlnest prin assumptions, and yet they havo dolled any paradise, iu centemplatien of the speedy it-world. How careful then, should we be
td any cf them, nxr would ny lelU■resp^'t Miedern Spiritualism, like Christianity,
pernii ne te be ussxciatcd with whut I came into the world when it was most of all ciple in G<xI’s universe, is the leading char explanation uprn any other hypothesis thau coming of the kingdom of Gxd.
in all that we say or do, when we know that
bcurl cx'cnrrcd at them. Min Mary, daugh- needed to enlighten the world upon this acteristic ef the highest ferns ef spirit tho spiritual theory. Soino of those who
This 1 conceive will be the orderly tri
t*r ef Rev. William McMahon, spent a night most impirtaiit subject; the church attacked teaching. It Is the fulfilliug xl the wuxlx stand at tho lioad of tho scientific world umph of the facts and truths ef spirit Inter our spiritual phonograph makes the record
•ith u. She told us that shc hud ncrcr atheism because It attempted to destroy law, as taught hy Christ when caltihlishliig havo been investigating tho subject for course, aud that, too, without the overthrow which we will carry with us, aid by which
la»u where there was any Investigation xf man’s brightest hopes aud crush out every Ills system of athlcs. SicXtirlalism, that years under tho strictest tost conditions at of the church, but rather with its mere firm we will be judged. Psychometry is stlf, if
this (abject, bat that when she texk a pea noble aspiration of his soul. Atheism at Imne of the churches, should flud no place their own houses in London, and have given establishmeut, not of the dogmas aud possible, more wonderful, that matter makes
x pencil in her haud, aud satdown quietly, tacked the chufcb, be^-ause she laid heavy in the spirit circle. Being humnu, wc are to tho world tho most astounding aeecunts creeds, but of the great BTCRNAL PniNCI- its record here, aud gives it through these
•ith paper, it Would write without Icv burdcuu on men’s shoulders too grievous to ueces^arily imperfect, aud llablcte err; and of tho return of spirits, looking and feeling Pl.sa taught by Christ uud the upxatlea.
who have this gift. To Spiritualism we are
May It net be thut the sxm|iiulidxlic ut
tgency. Uiat she bud written in fifty differ be bora—rul-ed her subjects with a rod of from tills fact wc should lcaru ti l<x>k leul- ns natural as thoy did in their earth life.
indebted for nil these in this wonderful ugc
ent hunlwriiings, a aunbcr ef which had iron—exercised over all belonging to her cutly ou the errors of ethers. Mcix of us These manifestations are occurring all ovor terances of Spiritualism hitherto have been
lu which we live.
Sam’l Watson.
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I the nineteenth century, both iu Europe* aud
X hcr father's and nether’s family, whx her pale, threatening them with torments dogmatism. This eomm>xilty xhould have tho sonses can take e^>gnizance.
Lewis Ralston, n Cherokee, is tho Unit In
Wo boliovo that Spiritualism is dostinod America?
Ml lang since been dead, and that they forever. Au iuteruiccuc war had been ne place Iu our teachings. Sprltuullsm in
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to be granted ettiseuship under an aet
This battle, I thluk, is ncnrly ended.
»wa the same chirography. After supper, raglug between the contending parties when form! us thut errors Iu judgmiut pertain t^> to bo a power sont by God to dostroy tho
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Miss Abigail Dodge (“Gall Hamilton ")
■rand the table, a rap, as loud ax if struck tween them, crying, “Stay your hand aud the great river, aud that cxmequxiitly we miiteriiilism which has boon starti-d by Ilias well-ulgh siHTciidcrod te the* stubborn
•ith a hammer, was made on it, A pencil stop this warfare I Come aud let us reason must submit all we get from jiem te our infidel philosophers, taught by the learned facto,
I
which will not down at their bidding, teaches a Sunday-school class that meets
•sd pajp-r were b^iq^lu^. I asked quite* a together. Atheism, you are right iu endeav own Judgm-mt. and practice tie utmost tel- and solontiflo, suffered by tho church to Ibut submits cheerfully to the most exactiug every Sunday at Secretary Maine's resi
(aul><-r xf questrans mentally, and answars oring to bring to au end this undue power eratlxu towards these who uuy differ with damp tho vitality of faith, and is now caus- demands
dence.
<
cf scientific criticism.
-crx given, demanstrating that whatever of ecclesiastical tyranny. And you, the us. Let Rome aud the rift of thc old ing auoli broadcast misery to men of tho
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and
We shall begin the publication of this His courso cf throe lectures embrac-os the published. ”
“A spirit is not necessarily immortal,
following alltjects.
It is true, “ manhood is woefully limited
Mrs. Maria Hogloy, of Galion, Mich., give them more teachings of tho samo kind.
but can bueume gradually extinguished, tiko startling narration of spirit life shortly after
I. “Romtnism the Poe of American writes: “ Tho pooplo of Galion, Mich., havo They are a nice progressive sot of peopilo
by the souse»,” but no one knows better a lamp burning for an indefinite time and the conclealun of tho “ Postern Gate,'' by
than Mr. Dawbarn, in bis scientific mo then going outt Such is the eundltiun of Emma Hardingo- Britten. Spiritualists ev Liberty.”
boon highly outor-tain-d tho pant wook by and they think generally that Tue PMoments, that the assumption that there may the lowest races of mankind. They exist erywhere should read this wundorfel narra II. 11 Why I Left the Romish Priest Mrs. Carrie Firth, clair^-oyant and test me GMEsstvE Tuinhem is the best Spiritualist
hood.”
dium, of Coldwater, Mich. Sho has de paper in the field.
be beings and civilizations, without number after death, but with them there is no pro tion. Our paper is within the- reach of nil,
III. “ Are we going to Canossa? or Tho
Leaving North McGregor, wo reached the
immediately around us, is of assumption gress, no desire for the immortal state, and furnished an it is, 10, weeks on trial for 25 Pro-wont Attitudi of Romanism Towards tho livered a course of five l«etur«a, very iuter- homo of J. W. Bangs on a boautiful situa
cents.
oallng
and
profitable,
to
an
appreciative
and
slowly,
atom
by
atom,
they
are
absorb
i
ed
and nothing more. There is the greatest
United States.”
largo audionoe” Mrs. Firth will bo at ted farm in Dows, Wright Co., la. Mr
Into the buaum of the universal spirit-othor,
A Hupplement.
Mr. Rudolph txpc^-ts to lecturo at Peoria, Orion Lake, Mlcb., from Jan« 14th to th- and Mrs. Bangs bar« lived here many years
probabilities even speculatively against this: as the spirit of the animal is immediately
Yes, we propose to isaee uno. In order to 111., at no distant day. Other places on tho 20th, and at Marengo, Ohio, from Juno 21 and aro widely known as being outspoken
He says:
after death. ”
rout« con a«cere jIb a«rvle■ea. Address him to the 29th.
Spirltealiata. Mrs. Bangs his bs-on a me
“ Hero- is matter with ita every atom in
We would here introduce the evidence of make a aecc«aa of such an undertaking, we at Clydo, Ohio.
dium for many years and at ono timo was
perpetual motion. These atoms are just clairvoyance, but do so with the reservation should havo on onr list at least 10,000
Lymau C. Howo spoaks at EddyvIUe, N. e•untrollei to deliver lectures that wore of a
now swinging back and forth at from which must be attached thereto. Tho testi sehacribors. Wo fully realize that suo-h an
Y., Juuo 22nd; at Mantua, Ohio, July very superior and instructive charaetor. Sho
twenty to eighty thousand beats in a second. mony of clairvoyants is conflicting, ho■eaeso enterprise is ono of gigantic proportlona,
24 to 27, Cassadaga Lake Camp mooting, has boon an invalid for sovorai loan pa
Man calls the result 'tones. ' He gives they can't distinguish between the objective involving great expense and requiring
July 29, to Aug. 3, inclusive. Clinton, tiently waiting on th« boatman to boar bar
them name« and writes them on a scale. and subjective. In other words, ideas, cumprohenaivo business experience. The
Iowa, Aug. 10th to 18th inclusive.
Ho Is
Then comes the silence of a vast Sahara. boliofs and fancies clothe themselves in
free for last wook of August, and all of into tho now life. There has novor booa
Danner
of
L
i
ght
tr
ie
w
d
it,
and
f
l
ailed.
Wo
any pnblio work don« horo in tho interoul of
But intelligence- and force ore playing with vivid reality, and appear m tangible forms.
Soptombor and Octobor.
Spiritualism, but one very noticeabl« thing
these atoms. Presently the vibrations It is impossible for the clairvoyant at times however shall mnko a seccoaa of it, we feel
George W. Walrand, lrauc« locturor and about tho community is thal many of tho
count by thousands of millions to the to make this distinction. I havo often ex sure.
clairvoyant, has taken a house at 208 settlors when they hivo lo^l frionds by death
second, and man once again recognizes perienced this strange phase in moments of
Spiritualists, do you tike pluek, pers«vorGeorgia St, Buffalo, N. Y. lie intends to they sook out Mr. Bangs and his wife, anx
them, bnt now calls them -color,' and plays Int-nso impreasibillty, when every thought ance, indo]o■ndncoc of spirit and enterprise-?
locat« p-rmanoutly In Buffalo.
ious to learn if th« departed can retort, and
the artist as he gives life to beauty. came as living entities, presenting them And do you wish to see a paper dovuted to
Plenty of room in that wide gap where no selves in a series of quick flashing images. Spiritualism, and which combines CHEAP
E^I. A. PI-rson write« as follow from to got moaaagoa from them. It not infre
human sense can roam for h-otta of Intel With this introduction, we present the testi NESS and EXCELLENCE, snucocd? If
Lako View, Mich.: “I havo boon at this quently ueeurs that she gets mossages from
ligences to evolve experiences of life mony of a sensitive, while in a trance, and you arc really a Spirituallist, with the least
b-autiful village ou tho shur« of ono of tho tho d-iiarted with o^ors to sond them and
impossible to man. ”
pr«ltioat lakes In Michigan, atoiit three aumotimos to hold them as they will bo
its value depends on tho crodonc« we give to spirituality, you will say most emphatically
Possibly the atoms of matter are in mo that state. Psychic Science, page 208:
" Yaal” Then aid us to the extent at leist,
wocks, hard at work refitting a hut«l here. called for, and they invariably aro proved
tion, but this has never been proven. It is
I fltd many Spiritualista here. Th- Fro« correct in «very particular.
-'He said that while in the nnuona«ioaa of 14 cent^ per week. Wo will send yon
a guess. The pulsations of air at twenty trance, or clairvoyant state, the dying ani the paper 16 weeks on trial for 25 cents.
June 11 tho parlors of Mrs. Bangs wore
Meth<uil•ta have b-autiful camp-moeting
to eighty thousand beats in a second is tone, mal and dying human being were bjth pre
groiunds horo loas-d for ten years. Wo havo fillod with pooplo notwithstanding wot and
bnt the vibrations next mentioned of sented to him, and he saw tho same p^uco■aso-s
to camp-moeting ground In this part of threatening weather, and tho writer dohtMrs. E. Caller, test medium and psy
thousands of millions which produce color, go forward in both. The spirit of tho ani chometric reader, can be addreas^■^i now at
Michigan, although wo havo many progr-o- crod a loctur« which has awakonod an inter
are not in matter, but in the tight ether, a mal floated ab^ivo tho dying body tike a thin Eden 1^1010«-, Parkland, Bucks Co., Pa.
sivo thinkers, aud If wo could havo muut- ost, and in th« near future a euurso of ho
aebatatco quite distinct We have no cloud; and while he wu -xpecUtg it to
Iugs aud sp^-akors hor«, would «Kin havo turos will bo watted by thoso p-oplo. Me
right to suppose that there is a gradual
G. A. Goodman, of Colfax, Iowa, writes:
many mor«. I think this tho best lucaliou Bangs is an onthesiastle workor for Tsi
take
form
and
identity,
it
dissolved
and
increase of numbers of vibration« from
”I can say that Uie Cause is prospe-ring,
for a c'amp-moetiug of any Iu Northern Progressive Tuinhem, and t^iinks it •
sound to light In fact we know that this diaapp«arod, just as a cloud would do in a and ail true Spiritualists can we the great Krishna Opoa the Hlrad of the Serpent. Michigan, and easy of ace«sa, -xcollont number ono paper; ho will do all in his pow
Tho above cat has a deep significance. water, and delightful grueuda noar tho or to extend its circulation and aseluliffiR
cannot be. We have no right to suppose summer ky. The spirit of the human amount of good your paper must ilo
that the interval between light and host, or being arose like a cloud, in the same man throughout the land ”
It stood forti at the head of that admi- lake.”
J. H. Randall
boat and electricity, is filled with waves ner, took form mid identity, and boeimio u
THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER. unrecognizable
to our senses. There arc counterpart of tho biody It had loft.-’
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THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER
wife, ibe broilui aad Hie sister ** Plilua IImII Je**e, leuruiug of Ui* fact, cam* to
POINT*,
THE SERPENTS TRAIL
ienitor danuaciar* putrem bu-relieum, al avenge whal b* co^lsidcrel a* an luauil.
| Tlm ot^ieupHou of ehiir, Ima from rinu
Ur laaalUm la tn violation of every priueiple Tho Catholic* nnd Lutheran* puL-r laerulleliUi ffiiam, eiiamil UOO dogma- Al Hrs sigbi of thia bud, ra^-kiaoa mao, ba
ti/f.l i-t a fortiori ad Id teuaior uxor mari Iuiu-cI deu^Hy pole Hiding close io him,
Inf equality aud JusIU«, and la nn «oldeul
United in Endeavoring to De tal, frai^-r, «oror, at alii co^>lUlln'<t||' (Cf Jesse aaid: " Did you know that I would
' disregard of Ilm mosi obvlou a obllgatt^iia of
stroy our Common School*. Falii.-r Hlinrex. H J — /* Ftdt, Dl»pulello kill you for ihe language you uael toward
public morality.
2tl| The coll*tltelnma of ItOnlfa^'e VIII, my moiher? If you have auyibiug to auy
2 The ehureh doe^ not reuder au equip-1
Urban IV, mid Alexuuder IV, declare bare do It quickly, for you buve only a ahor^
ululit for this exempliou Twoltiilda of |
tinlilco anil liilhllibliity.
Heal tbe ao-olar power« wbo do uot help thu time to live."
ihe p^^.ple do not regularly attend any |
Tlm agoiiizel wife and moiber begge^l
iuqulaiiion. Father Htepbeu Fagunday, H.
ehureh, aud limy should noi lie taxed lo pool
f-,r ihe otlmr third Moreover, ihose why | In thla State nnd Wlaconaln tlm trail of J., say* that Catholic chridieu may acciiM Jea*e uoi t^> kill her husband, bui she
l atle'nd the lhurchea are, for ihe moat part, the Herp«nt repraacnUd by CsHiolka and iheir father* of heresy, knowing Hiui tlmv with au awful oalh wu* drivon back Into
of that e^ducated uud leflne^l cIu** who do I LuHiuruiia, cun be plainly discerned. It la will bo burued for lhai Tolei agreea with Urn bouse, we-plug bitix-riy ai ihe lm|lennoi need any sp^'clai moral reairaini lo ae endeavoring to sweep out of existence the llm aainn opinion. Children can also refuse ding ruiu ihai awaited her family. Turn
find lo their parent*, and If tlm*<i try Umuke ing ihau to hmr husband he said; "Oet
cure ihe omorvaneo of law
free av-lloota, und Introduce In tlmlr place
8. Ii creulea u prejudice uguiuat ihe those wherein a ms-tarlmi religion ahill I la. them become hereiica, tlm children cun kill down on your kueea aud ask forgivenea*
tlmiu. In all Imiurt^nl ease«, ihe popo wu* for your aiua before I kill you I"
ehureh, and drives ihe ma«e-a into an alilDippping Instantly on hila knee* ihi*
lude of uiitugonlam, bccause of tlm huge lu taught, and those branches relating to tlm couaait^'d. (Cf. Dlrect^ir. iuu. and Dis
Justice of the church'* lneruaulng tlmir per prwtli'id ulfulra of life, la> aally neglected caas, del ProJlc'lll do dUcroi. Hullo et tri rucu prayed with an earneitne«« uud putbo*
soual luxe* and receiving favor* lo which Il tin thla now much disciiasod aubjee-t Huv, bun. do la luq). The 22d of February, ibci a^-emlngiy would touch a beart of
Howatd Crosby, one of tlm strictest Presby- IHI3, at tire Curia's of Spain, ibu Inquisiiion atone. With Ilia voice tremulous wiib
ha* not ilm shallow of a claim.
l. It deirac^ from tlm glory and Inde t^'riana, a* well ua one of tlm ablest and wu* forever abolished as Incomputable with emotion, tear* aireamlug down Ida feature«,
HOMAN CATHOLICISM. GOD IN TIIK CONSTITUTION. MEDICAL
pendence of true religion to hm a pauper and mo^t logical ruoaoiiura in tbut or any other thu conslitaiiou (" Ki tribuual do la luqii* Ilia face pale a* death, and lila agonized
LKOIMlVI'ION. CItCKDH IN TIIK PUBLIC SCHOOLS, HTO
stolon cs incompatible con la aonalitoclou " *oul l^iriure^l with the tiioughte ihai bo
a louch up^rn the Mluhi. mid uil honorable denomination, aaysi
"We have got Into mi e<luenHonnl craze — Dic-ruta, cap I. Ari. I). This decree muai soon leave bis family a wreck on Hie
p^.non* ahould be oxiianmd to Imply that
man Catholic admit for a moment that thiai iho church need* Uda favor from ilia HiiIo, lathia matter, and the way to gut out of It brought an end io iho power of a tribunal Voyage of Life, on a bleak dreary coast,
CHURCH TAXATION.
Into limit the work of tlm Hute to where It wbfob ha* always boou an oo'luaiiiaticai iu- wrr-tt'hel aud haif-atarve<|, l.e ottered a
whohwale pu hi lo robliery Ia JuatiUablc laM-aiiao oven If an lneldeulul aervi^^ liu rendered.
5 Thu |M>oplii arc In duty Unmd io care b^'longs. We ahould no more expect to siiiuiiou Hro ceutar of which waa ai Home." prayer *^i full of tender aymput^iy for bia
of tho (MiNt)lhd) ' moral lntfiicn<'«> ' of the
Abounding Figuro* which Givo Catholic church? Hhouhl any liu thus dn fully cousider whether any given appropria- ti-ncli religion In tlm publlu sclrnola than to Tlm identical spirit that led to Hre above wife aud children that Ii muai bavo reverludu«| through a la-k of Information on the lion of iho public money la wisely made; teach It In a mechanic'« Inatitut^v for tlm attrociile«, abominutiou* and crueitie* la 1 b^-rai^-d In Court* of Heuveu, aud brought
Plain Fact*.
«abject, lot them recollect that a recent In but, on exempliou from tuxaliou la lliu same learning of b-chidcal trade. Wo have mrniy man-feated Izi-Iuv by Cutholic*, uud ilmy to bia aMlat^nce angel hosts. In beartlnve*tlgatlon of alxty alx priaona In the iim app|op|iatiou, they have no op|>orilmity excellent organizations for henevolurt work would rtranaln our glorious common school reudering lone* ho b.-a^i-ohe| ibe Almlgbtake care of lila wife and children,
that nru not concerned with tlm aubjo-t of ayalem, If ibey could; In fact, they arc try iy
OTABTTMR* HlIoWINO nr AN KMININT THINK Ill United Statea and Canada ahowel that out to Judge mid out In tiila matter.
it. Tim laxalion of church prrqrert.y would religion. Are tlmlr benevolent InatituHons ing to do so In WiM'onsIn as well u* In iiils a^> atom to lie adrift without Uro cure of a
of -4,03 i p^«r*^ma conllued In tlionu InatituHc or irreligious? I believe It In not Hiute, and Ii behoove* every Hpiriiualist io husband and father. Every word ire utIt In very dlnieult to obtain reliable uta tiona, 10,431 were Hoinai) Catholic«, or make very lillle dllfeleuee t^r church goer*, atheia
tlm
business
of tlm Htnte to tech religion. be ou tbe alert, and raiae Danger Signal'* l^irel a* It ascendel heavenward wa* bapoa
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|HM0 no roturn* for chuichn*, scbcola, ccino
ilm Siam can tuach religion It must gut a
rowing soul. Tho Voyage of bia Life was
Urlw, and other altnliar Inatltiitlon* wore In the two oountrlea Ia probably leaa than In added lo tlm duplicate of pcr«^Ulal laxa little
religion lUolf. Of cours^i, If wo aru
uearly ended, us ire thought, and as be ut
mulo However, thorn nro known to liu oiic alxtli of the |H)puitttloii. That Ia to any, lion,
tered ibo lust word* of bia prayer, be cov
7. A ayalem of umndluauoy la eucour- t^> liuvu religion taught by tlm Httib' In tlila
over onn hundred tbouaand (100,000 dim rub In n community evenly divided religioualy,
amocrntlu country, wc ahull have it taught
ered hi* eye* wlUr lila hand* uud awaited
building* In tbo l'nitod Hüde« on* the Oath oilc* would commltt twodhirda of aged by tlm exempliou of couveuta and sim D
iho exp^e-t^nt shot. Tho prayer, however,
ilar lualltutioua, where tlm vow of p<lverty by tlm loeid government. Wliat kind of
losing oiitlni cxcmptlcn from taxation the crime.
hud aavel him. Under II* boning lullu" lint are tlm Protcxtaiit* guiltleaa Iii the la taken, and conveni expense« are paid by religion shall wu gut from tlm nldurmun?
Till» exempt pro|M'lty la valued at not lu«*
Tlm moment we go one stop beyond wlmt Is
euce Urn item, reckieas, dcapora^lo relent
than fourteen hundied mllllona of dollnra annim direction? There are lu New York tlm proceeds of ls<ggury,
ed aud aildro«aing ihe still kneeling man,
8. T'lm same relaolls cau I e given for ilm thu proper limit of the public school, that
(1400,(^0,000), I’mlilent Grant, In Ida a^ime twimly-oec Proteatant auclerlee luatb
lie aaid: "I ought to kill you, but for
me«*agn to ('«mgre** In IH76, givoa ua tbu tuliona, aupp^irted by appropriatioua from exempliou of many other kliula of proporty moment we give each sect a right to claim
tho sake of your wife, I will gtvo you alx
the publlu treaaury averaging from $2,000 from irixaiion, that are given for ihe ex Hint Ita dogma shall Ihi taught. Tlm only
kay to tlila *ulijecL IIo aayn
hour* lo got out of this umniryl Bo
" In ccnnnctlcll with thla Implant quo*, to $100,000 p^>r eeeum. There arc alao a emption of church pr^ip^'riy; aud If these safe way Is not to teach any, Wu Invito
quick before I change ray mind!" And
tbon, I would alao call your ntuntlon u» tlui dozen or more Protestant uhurchc« atanding addiilouai exempliou* were allowed, the tlm people of all creeda nnd nationalities
iiron ii ia aaid ihai iho reprieved mau rose
Im|MOltlhlc of correcting an nvil, that, If up^rn land doeat^<^l by tho city, Tho value Hlatte would b^<come bankrapi, and «eqaea. bore, and wu liave no right to tax them to
t^> hi* feiei and poore^l oui such u toochpwrolltad toionllniin, will probably land to of thia land la ab^mt $3,00OJ)ii0. To main iration nnd revoiaiiou would hu ilm reault. propagate our religloua notions. It Ia nut
iug volume of thankful grailiude that u
9. Why ahould iho oliun-h assume ilm true that tlmrc Is no dHft'reni-e belwuun re
giroa trouble In our land b^»fore tho oImmi of tain tho Pr^rtx'at^int Inatitutiona of the oltv,
gentlemau preaeui was moved io teur*,
lim nineUeeilti century, It la ilm a^qulal- a^>me $350,000 la annually doeat^•^l from the charact^'r of a bi'ggar, asking remlsalou of ligion and morality. I say tlmra Is u pracHaud ho wept like u child. Jesse-, appartton of vaal ninouiita of untaxed ohuruli public treaaury. In aixteen yeara, which la taxe*, lusiead of paying Ita full share of tlm cal ditfuruncul It Is, for Instance, a moral
enily atern uud unmoved, liatenel unUI
prqM'rty. In I860, I Iwlluvo, tho oliun'h the time wo havo uppIIoI to tho Homan cost of pr^ite'cllon ami dcfcnac, and ihaa ren teaching to tench that there are three sina
lie was through, and iheu moUoncil him
pr’ierty of tbu I’nited ritate*, wldob paid no Cetho||c church, thia annual donation would dering unto Cmaur that which rightfully bn- agaiasl mail, namely, violence, fnlaeho^>«l,
and uucluanlinMs. To teach children that
away, gathered up Hio line* of bia bridle
tax, municipal or Htnte, amounted to eighty, amount, (oxclualvo of auerm'd Intereat) to long* to Ciuaur?
nnd disappeared lu Hie H-ld. Tho man has
10. Wo do uoi attack tbo righto of the tlieae are wrong will not olfund anyone. Wu
•am mllllona of dollar« $87,000,000. In $5,000,000. Lot ua then aum up, and
tened int^i lila houae, and Hio joyful mooting
I800 tho amount hud doubled In |H70 It aee how much tho Christian oliuroh owea tho ehureh when we lusisi up^in tho just laxic cannot go further without teaching religion.
with bia wife iqion iho ihreahold of Hie door
ilon of It* proporty; hui wo champion iho Hitt wu can go that far without olfending
woa |HM,4H3,0H7. Ily I000, wllbnut a people of New York:
was an o^-ciaaion uover bi bo forgotten.
righto of ilm pronlr, la claiming that all anyone in Ills religion. Thu Htato baa no
rlno k, It la ufn to any, tlila pro|M>rty will Houma Ontliollo Oliurolii
THE VOYAGE OF LIFE.
Donallnn* of real )*I^«Io from I wv.i
propiorty, except Hint belonging to tlm HUiIo, right to go further than to toncli the simp
rod'll n auin exceeding $8,000,000,000. Ho
Io IB7V ......... ................. .
IH,0< 10,00) shall be equally liable io taxailon.
lest brunches of uiIucuHoii. When wu limit
iii
To Wiirit Pori uro You Tending?
voat a nú in, mu'iv big nil tho protection and
Donalions from Ilm public tf^uu
on
In tho Voyago of Lifo, moving evor on,
11. lu now ^muiriexilmro may have boon public education to Umt, we shall solve the
ry during 0^^ iwrlmt...........
0,mn,«WI
banoili^of govern inunt, without Iwnring Ita
lloealloe of •Tisi.isii per annum
aro uumberleas sad beari*, ao iciimred, ao
i
axoiiM for encouraging ilm building of problem which him been agitating and Is
plV|K>rtl<'ll of tlui hurdnua and expen*e* of
*)nro |s^T)..........................
0,0N),iJlN) some
cliurchua by exempiiug ilmm from taxailon; agitating ua nnd will continue to agitato us.
Knob one, whotbor residing in a bumble aitouted that a " living death " I* iheir lot.
tbo aamn, will not ho lookud up^m ficqulca Proteatant (Jim ruin
|lcliall«Hie of real ohttn. .»««....
iijiid^iiis)
bui liila p^ilicy doea noi apply to our large We imial lonrn that Ill our publlu schools we ooit^igu, a log hui, or a palatial dwelling, ia No huncbluo of lovo—everything blaiUel I
orolly by tboau who havo to pay tbo tatos
Approprlellnii• from treasury
iowna
mid citie*. Tlm must vait'iiiiiu prop must rucognlxe the rights of all."
In a growing country, whore real rmtata onmerely sojouruiug on eurtb for u very brief Wult-'r Watson was «euteuceid lo Im bung.
eiieii iw ....................
ft,CCC,(rXi
erly ou our principal street* la owned by tbu
<lAI.lt.IO AND INVA I.UDI MITT.
hiiDuumo rapidly wiliitimo ua In tho UhIUmI Kiomptlon of |imperly of l ml 1 organlisperiod. Tbo pauper, whoso ilfo I* ono ago Illa p^mr wife wiib a balm lu Imr arms botluii*from Ielnllon — |ssA...........
'9,077,m-i aliurelms, Cath<llie aud ProU'sUmi alike,
Mtattw, tllo|o I* *carcely n limit to tho wuulth
That tlm Homlsli Church would prove aa nizing aiunggio, and whose tboughi constant mccellcl ihe Govornor In Ida behalf, uud fail
ing there, alio ascendel the acaifoid, cluip^el
Total .......................... DM, 171,970 which pay no i^ixua. Thia la manifeat lu- Intolerant In tlm future, ns la tlm past, Is
llm may tai acquired by uoi^Hirahoua, ro
ly ia iiow to provide for tho preaent, uud Hio
llgloua or othcrwlao, If allowed h rota in
evlduiit One succeas will miiku It liohlur, milliouaire whoao energiea uro directed io tlm murderer’« band lu her own, tenderly
" Twenty four million one hundred and joatieo, if not downright dlahoimaty,
curease^l Ii, aud iheu fell eouvlllaively «obb
12. Thu p^iople arc ready for iho juai and load to others. If It succeed In de
real Mtata wltliont taxation Tho oont^im- «evenly one thouaand two hundred nnd
iho prea^-rvution of what bo po*aeaase*, and
plalloti of mi vaat a pro|wrty oa litro aliudod aeventy dollara I If u law hud ..... unacted p^lliey of laxinglblurch property lu common stroying our present whool system, tho peo that which ho deairea t^> accumulate, preaent bing ou bia shoulder. Wliat a econo, a ten
der beard'd wifo saying to tlm clergyman
to, wlUurnt taxation, mny loud to M’^iueitr^ ■lelluery Id, IKHft, that the church ahould with other property,
ple limn will bo compelled to raise l,lnmger
Tlm Nrw Yorlf EimniiKj I'orf, while coil- aignals" evorywhoro, or else he defeat^'d In ilm iwo extremes of modoim life l Between who would buvo bludort-d ber from mount.
lloii without nonatllutlonal authority, and repay to Ilm people of New York wliat It bad
tboae
two
extreme*
uro
iho
member*
of
Hro
Ing ilm scaffold: "Wlmn I was married,
thniugh blood. I would auggaat tho taxo- uiijuatly received from Ilium, nnd Hint Ita ducted by William Uullcn ilryaiii, miIiI:
every aim to Danollt Iuimunity, A chapter
•T|||m Ei’mintf P"tt hu* long boon of ilm of thu punt record of tills church, shows tho varioua grades and condition* of society,— i promised to ding t^> my baabaud, for brntlion of all pnOM*rty luiiiullv, '
proporty for tho ensuieg year ahould hu
all
of
thorn
struggling
lu
varioua
capaciiiea
A auin whlt'li, by doubling ovary decade, taxed, tlm above la, approximately, the opinion lhai tlm American the^rry of n self spirit lliiil animates it now. ¡.r Oitoijm Pram io mako the Voyugo of Lifo uoi only u auc i^-r or for worae, and I am going to keep my
promlao *o far oa God will lot mo."
hiwl max’bed In 1000 tlirue thousand mllllona amount that would be ncccl<sary to liqui allp|Hlrlillg chureh oughi to ha carried out cn-Amiricain gives tho following!
ce** but pieiaaunt alao. To aotuo tbo aky of
Thai It I* In Hm Voyugo of Lifo. it la
of dollara (3,000,000,000) would have date the lndobtodlless of tiila voracious pull to It* full mid legiiimalo couciasion, and
iCHmrn la I in onU lomo top rove Hint Urn tiroir oxiateneo la always clour aud bright,
not pleuaiint lo> all. To some it la ouo couthat ilm NipnilUlon of tlm Ohuruli and Htiite popes endeavored tu repress tlm uxcussu« of
irruiml In IH00 flfüuii hundred mllllona of p°r,"
and ilm face of naturo wreathed with amile* tinual atormI—ono coniinual duahlug of ibo
dollara ($I, bOO,000,000) Wo have upon thia
HiiI If tbo churchea uru to lie helpe. d by oughi io lie complete. It ahould Include ilm Inquisition In Italy. Tliore aro aovoral
•iipp^lih»n, Agona widen, at 2 |xir cunt, tnxn tbu Htulu, why not do It directly, by anpni- tlm total dlioontlliuiiimu of ^utribuiioua of alithunlloaled casus uf capit^il puniahmenl of gladuesa uud joy; io oihera tiroro aro maddeued waters I—ono eouiinual blowing
noihlug but dark porteiitoo* clouds that of Hm angry wind* I Tbo iuu only ahinei
tlon, would yield tlui Htahr govarnmonta tho priattonf Tlila would liu the fair way of public money, direci, or ludireci, lo ilm which occurred In tlm papal dominions whore constanily
overahadow tlmiu, uud tlmlr life ou them lo burn ihorn; ilm moon wiHr Ita
nun of thirty mllllcn dollar* ($30,000,000 giving aid nnd comfort to the church, but It «upport of any religloua caiiil illal imcot. Wo tho Homan congregations oxerulaud tlmlr Is ono coniluuai
struggle with ilm obstacle* «livery rayi only uddi unothor mournful
havo
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annually. Thun It ahould bo kept In mind would open tbu eyea of tlm paoplo Io tlm
chief authurity. Many ITotuslllllla thrown that obstruct ilmir pathway.
liuge to ilioir unhappy i.nigglo for exiitfuruuco
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i
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that church pro|Mt^ty la nlwnya catlniuh'd fur enormity of Ilm Imposition. Tlm CoimlituIn priaun by Paul III, worn 0x0111110(1 at tlm
In ihla Voyugo of Lifo tiroro aro many pa ence, uud Hm genial twinkling of iho aisri
Iwluw Ita raid value. The church hulldluga tion of Ilm United Slatua nnd tlm Coualitu tiou of a curiain sum of money riilacd by aouaaund of Julius III. I'nul IV was not
«conea. In Hint croft which la swoop bring* only teardrop* to tloTr alreudy op
of hii rniteatant Kid^wpul Church In New tiona of tlm vurloua Htulua never contem lax lo a particular uliureh, and a release of of very amiable disposition. As soon aa thetic
York oily alone, excluatvo of hoapltaia nnd plated anob Injuatice, Tlm third auction of ihai church from a tax on Il* properly to lliu nows of his iloath waa known In Homo, ing ulong so rapidly, tiroro la a stage, and pressed aoui*. Bui there Is a cempeusatienl
tlm world ura act^ira timroon. Tho play la Tbo Voyugo of Lifo come* to an ond aomeother eharltahlu Inatltullona, In IH80, uro tlm Hill of lllghta providea HiuI “no man tlm suiim umoaui, Tim cost of ilm act In In 15511, iho puoplo iiHuemdil'd logellmr, lib. all
Mthnnled ul only thlrteou million three bun cun of right be com pel led to ultend, erect, or uilimr cium fill In upon ilm tax-paycra gener oraled tlm priaoners of tlm Impiiaiiioii, and, real; augur and deadly hatred la muni Touted time, aud anew theutreof action ia disclosed
on ilm part of aoma aud soon aa plainly aa where every slrugglo to do right, to Im right,
ilial and nineteen rhou*and dcl|*|a ($IH,< tutipnrt any place of worahip, or lo muln' ally. "
breaking down ilm slatuo which Hint |>o|ie
James A. (|erllubl aald In Congress, Jiurn had orouted to liluiaolf, tlioy threw Ilm piouos iho red face of iho morning sun. Lovo, an- and aiiain tho right, ruocte will. aulea>««.
310,000), wtlo|eaa, It hua recently lieen talu nay miniatry agaiinit lila conaenl." Hut
goilo lovo, nesiles in many heart*, aud llm
Hcinumbor, iliou, oacb one, as you aro
rliown by Loula N. Mcenrg'c, u well known tlm exempliou of church properly from taxa 22, I874:
In ilm Tlbor. A similar order of things was
•T|i|m divorce beiween Church mid Hluio carried on under Pius V, <Of, Mozurnl; fond careaa nnd idTeiOtonnto kisa arc not paiilug along on tlm Voyago of life, if you
teuruallst, that thia doun not cover the ex- tion virtually compeia lax payera lo c^inmiulu lu rnookory. Tlm murder, tho theft, wiih to mako a Fort In Hm Spirit-world
•mpl property of Trinity Church oor|r^ni^- iribute lo tlm lupport, againat tlmir conaeut, ought to Im absulul4l. It ought lo Im ao ah- Illatuire do Prance; and Turgot: Ills- ilm
tlm birlhs and deaiha, ura all where exce^'diug grant happino«* ihaii bo
lion alon*l Thu Itomnii Catholic ohuruhua of all pIsccs of religloua worahip ao exempt. aoialo Hint uo church proporty auywbere In bUre tlonornlu d'Eapngue.) IDmomna, a rani.betrayal,
Wars uud revoiaiioua uro uoi myiha your*, you moat baniab seinibuo**, bold
rn put down at nine million four hundre^l Trim, liila la done Indirectly; bill ilm reauit any aisle, or In ilm nation, ahould Im exempt Hpaniar0 by birth, wan burned al Home In
anl a*miJMdnt thousand dollar« ($0,470, i la ilm mime an If ilm tax payer were com- from equal luxutlou; for, If you exempt ilm 154C, for holng a Protestant. Domenico ilmrc, uud iho avenglug hands of tyrani* wiibiu propor control uil Him passion*, aud
000, yet the Cathedral on flfhi avenue coat p^'lled by diruol lcglalntlon to K«sistl'bllr■hlua proporiy of auy church organiaalion, t^> Hml Caaiililiinea aulfered tlm sumo |>unnlty about and oppreasor* fall like u iempest on IntlO- low broadcnat kindly word* for iho ameliorntov than two mllllona of dollara ($2,000, with which lie may have no aympathy, anil exieui you Impulse u lax upon tho whole com tho Ntuiu lime, G<Hlfrodo Vnroglla, a din- eont beurl*. What acouea of tumult gruot ailou of tlioso los* fortouute than yourself,
tho vision on all aides.
otherwise your Voyage of Lifo will conduct
000j A almllar fnlae catlmrhi la ninth« on whiom dogmua Im mny abhor. Ilo Is com munity."
Hagulahod mumbor of Hio Caeuchina, wus
Tbe Voyago of Lifo ia uot without Il* you to a pla-o e^rre«poudlng to your own
Um Presbyterian, llaptiat and Metbodlat p^'lled to couir^bule io ohuioli aiqqiort Juai
Tlm old Dom<c■rutle party, trim to tho uxucuIuO nt Turin tlm 2Ulli of Marcli, I55H
epiao^le«, A little boy with tangled aclllali naturo,—only desolation greeting
ua much ua lila own inx la lnurensud in eon- lirluulplu* of Thoinau Julfcr*on, declared lu for a crime almllar lo lCiKuonnn, Eavoutliio thrilling
•taroMi*.
and shabby, drosa uud lila ilitio bare- you. Beware, then, u* you voyugo along
At hda rate the church prcperty In the mapiiuico of tlm exemption of uliurob prop lio National Conventioua of IH7II, IHHII, uud Elintilo, a unlive of Piunr.n, was slrnngleO nl lfook*
IHMI, uguiaateverything looking lain virluni Pormrn In I550, nnd Ills body burned by or ooied sista-r aio^id by ilm aldo of u mound Low you treut oHicru, for au unkind word,
hali^el Htahia exempt from taxation to-day eriy from luxation,
of earth. (bico limy woro tenderly taught oveu, ha* clfecls upon your ipiriiaal naiure,
(|H00) doea not iiow full fur abort of three
Our preaeni lawa exempiing certain prop union of Churcb mid Hille; and tlm Hepiili. der of Julius III.
cldhllsli prayer*,—anob a* only anri bo ill* rendering Ii ioa* will to and pore. Your oouihoiMnd mllllona of dollara ($3,000,100),* erty from Uxidion are iiiijiicl and opprea- I lean party Iiii* explicitly uud repeat^'diy doue
" Tlm anmo your, Dominic of ItriHimawna
000), and, If we take Into account eeiire aive, and ahould Im |epcalcd. They Impoae ilm amim ihing. Will noi oar atitloaiimn of hanged nl Placentia, for having ereaolled lured by iho awaot lipa of a moiher, and daei—uil your dood«, though.* aud uipimUiIi*, privatei *chool*, hoapltala, mid olhur a lax on Um many for lliu Irnimfll of ilm few, all political purliec examine ilm «abject of againat tlm Cntholle faith. Tlm 24lit of ilioy aiill lingorod within tlmlr luinda like ilou«—while on Ibo Voyugo of Lifo deter
•u<aIIm| uhailhiblu iuarllliticn*, the amount and pluellaaily, in mime lnatllncc«, on ihe impurtlal lamflon, mid prompily wipe oal November, I55I, tiollor.liis Troelna waa sweei Inconso from hoavoin It wu* In iho mine* your itatiii In tbo Spirit-world, whoro
amilil probably runali live rbcrsard mllllona poor for ilm heuufll of ilm rich, ua In ilm Ilm publlu wrong of Ilm exemption of church burned by tho Inquisition, Dr. John Mol. dusk of a uummor evening, tho midway ala- thu only eu^ouey la to DO GOOD uud BK
ilon between llm brlgbinesa of day aud llm
of dollar* (6,000,000,000).
ercM> of wealthy churchea which tlm poor property from equal taxation will) otlmr Hub, a gray friar, and a certain weaver of sombre buea of niglil. These ahiidron had GOOD.
Tinao, of uoiii*u, niu mure uatimnlu*, and rarely ulloud.
pr<q>orty? Il will bafiuiud Hint many lead - I'oruglo, were hanged at Home In 1555.
felt iho genial .preHcueo of a moiher, and
ilotll liu *o taken.
Tlm Kcv, Dr. Waylmid, In IIl* I'lilllwal lug obaroll member« are la favor of thia re I'raimla liainlni waa airangled at Cninlo In tiroir young soula baptized In tbo aroma of i
form; and If Ii bo boldly adopted by our I55I. John Alloiaiua, n Protostnnl ioiiuliIlo*Ii|iM exemption from oidinniy tax a IJcunnmtf. well aaya.
Imr love—a bapiism purer, holler, moro an- I
tion a funiom of dined appropriation* for
“ All that leligious noolatieu have aright Legislatures, tlm people will suslaln ilmin, - - or, went lu prench in Calnl>ria, was carried guile
aud (lo^l-hikeilraii ihat of tlm cburulre*,
It Kill A iiii II. Wr.HTliliooic,
• bureli puip^iae* baa largely prevailed, not io aak of tlm civil government la tlm aame
lu Hoiou anil burned by order of llm pope.
possesalug more aaving qualilies. A
•lily lu Ueulty of New York.
privilegea for tlansacling tlmir own af I'rcsiduut of ilm AimiriHiii Hul'ider Union. Al Meaalun, James lliidliia was burned fur aud
THE HUNNV NOUTII.
mother’* Baptism of Lovo, aettled will kisses
" In I8H0, Dexter A. Hawkin*, K*q,, of faira which acietiea of every other aori poa
n similar olfanse, LuOuvIoo Paaulmll, guil and eareiaea, never losea Il* benign eifeols.
lliu Now York bar, publlaMed a pampMler cu scs«, Tiila they have a right Ui demand,
ty of tlm same crime, waa slraagleO llm Ulb Tlmlr pineiil* bad been wracked on the
The I2nd minlvoraiiry of modem Spiritu
RiHcnrclitH In Oriental History.
llllwl 'The Kminii Catholic Church In New not because! they are religious aoc|ctlc«, bill
uf Hcpti'mlier, 15il0, lu llm court of tlm Caa Voyage of Life, and llm moiher tiiero re
Yok City, nnd the I'ubllo Money and Pub liucausu ilm exercise of religion la uu Inno
lle of Hi. Aiigalu, In |iruauncu of Plus IV. posed In an unmarked gravo, by wirluir Imr alism wah duly houure^l and coiebrat^d nt
IIV O, W. IIIIOWN, M. II.
lic l*ii>prru of Uru Pniple ' lii Uii* pumph cent modo of puraiilug happineas, If ii
Pieiro Carimaec.ulO, fur aevornl yearn a hoc desolate cbildren stood. Her little boy held Siuligurt, Ark., wiib Him orgiml xairou of
io th* author allowed Hint *tho Homan happen accidenlully that olhera uru liana Oui lut, Ilium, 401 I'tif/M, I'lulll, >1,00, I'oahttf*
rotary of Clieimnl VII, beeunm a ItaruHe, In Ilia band a alate on which woro written "Tbe lira. m<e'loly of Spirilualial* of StOtU
('•thioia Clilirch lura obrnilH'd from Ilia olty Olteu, It does noi follow that limy are
and waa hehuaOed al Hoiou the lid uf Onio, lu a plain iiumi, ilm numo of Ills mother, girt," with over twenty member*. Wo havo
IJUNMtAIi DIVlHlONl
dmam of real uetahi to the amount of obliged io pay for liila Imnclll. Il caunot
her, 1507. AdinlO lUilimrloi Iii I57U i mid and dale of death, aud ihat waa to bo Imr become Incorporated under iho laws of Um
4. hKhk.iinoifH im jnniHii iii»miiv,
(13,61)0,000,' nnd Hint In eleven year* the Im* proved that ilm Chrislian religion imeda
lliiitoluiimu Huriia-elu, in 1507, wore haaged only tombstone, When placed at tlm bead Niilo. Tho Ciiy improvement Company
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Milin cMuicM 'linn reuelved from Ilia public iho supp^ori of civil goverement, ainee It hua
nt Hume ns Iiorutloa. During tlm Inal purl of llm grave those two children kueeled, eud iiuvu kindly and grataiiousiy givou o* two
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InMiiry $0,048,020 46 It received, In uxlaled mid liouriaiicd when entirely de
of tlm XVI century, Hie priaona of llm In- llm ilillo boy repeiiled tho prayer lhai tlmlr
4, ii lli:Mi'M ill'll iiH IM .WKHTIIHM
1H78, $7'0860 08; III IH70, $003,010.20.' prived of thia aupp^irL"
quiailiun In Italy were IIIied with p^ira^rns angel moiher had luagbi them. It waa a volonblo lot* to build a b^ill upon, and
Tlm
whole
conii
^^
hi
'
«
an
ucruaal
lilt
fruittra
u
n
urob
Tbeaa figure* rninnlii undlapiiUiL" (Hciiiein
If ilm old Amuriouii axiom Im irue, that for • lIlalorlm I .frail*.
accused of heresy. These few liiahmooa, aimpie prayer; Imt fall of leuder paihoa and well located near thu hear. of tho ciiy. At
Inr Hint iMI* refer* to New York olcnu, let “ where Uiuro la no lepree<Ultlllloa there lii (hit vuliiiio tbc .luw* uru uluurly ehowii not to Lilx.oi from gpud authoritiea, allow Hint love, nnd Ii uscoodod ii« near thu ihronm of present wo hold our meeliuga fort^lighily nt
ia-un Ibo holy mill fevnliiit puoiiiu limy oli^liii lo there was nil Iiitliiiiite relation beiween tlm
private hoaiei, when tho exere'llea ani
Ilia ii'ruur make bin calciilrricn for the whiole should hu no laution," It la equally trim Imvo
Gad, and waa lisleued to by angela with as voioiul with oi*uya, reading*, queries, con
buoU Thu M»••leiile l-lru l* Iracu.l lo Iho liuo
Utilird HUatu*on thia buala.) "TMiu uliureh that prop^irly exempted from laxalion la noi havo
Irian l*lillouli'liel, HUM yoar* II (’ , ami Il* hlilorv l* popes mid tlm inqulalllon.
miioli
luterest
a« any prayer ever oitered by
ference aud baikei dinner.
It
I *011 diawlng annual ly from the publiu eulltled lo protection. An bca bccu shown, ciilllcnl, fiiUiiwiiiU lliu wuvoa -if ..................
" Tlm poind codeuf llm Iiiqulaliluii waa not
fully iluTaloiMi.r Into CbrUllaully, with u mylbloul iiariliiiihirly merelfiil, Pope Innocent IV, any miulster of ihe gospel lu Ulin'iigo,
If ihla iiIilole la uoiloo^l by, any c^nt^imOwuiiry over $700,000. lit the live yeain lux payora are not only 11 compelled " to l*horu,
ul AinumiH-», lu Hiypl, ««»u uficr lliu coin
Those iwo children had Jusi commeuced plaiing
a chaiigo, don’t fall io visit till*
in Illa hull .-./ r.rtrlpiuul«, eumiiimids tho tlm Voyage of Life, thu survivora of a
elipilug bIiiwi IHHO, thia Ii** amounted hi "support" lnallliiio>naand societies wiiloli ^luill'ufi)ctil of tint (llllllllitU "ii
Tho link ^ll■nici'•lr'rlin Ih*t I'hrlallaiilly ii.U lla miiglal iiiOn lo lorumul Imrollaa; hut after
"l^imi olty," umi ihla grand prairlo of
It, 5IU0000. Added to the $0,600,000 pay not a dime towmd tlm il^*llll^'Ui^lmii of cmilrai
Imro uru niyliilriil | llrnl Ilia wlicic *y*|oiu l*
wrte'kel family, and tlm almplu " tomb Arkimaua.
Grand Prairlo, a «yitem of
Vrevluualy obtained, we iiuvu (exalualvv of iimidclpid end Htuie authorltica for prcsurv- iMm-il on fraud, falaolitiod, forgory four nod ..... . wards, llm Inqulallora the insoIves had Hint stone " they eurrled L tlmlr moiber’« grave,
that Ha ribra, ^'ilCiMtilll^l*, dojmu* anil *iq*ar power. When tho victims died In tho lor
prairie*, Include* aboot 8,000 iquare miles,
waruwl Inteinal) the •normoua Udal of lug life aud properly; lull those lox payora ■aud
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liliiu* am Iml »urvival* of ao o*IIm
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$I3j)00,000, wIiIcM tho C*thollo ohtiieb now lire Ihiidu l^> a furtimr «pcuIuI lux to reim- aliowa
va*t roncirrii among Iho ......
Ilm V**’| lures, llm torlllenlora wore responsible fur b-rhitfal to them than llio toweIing mon- and la to n largo degree llndeveOl|Md, but
doailuod io bo ono of Uim graudcai ipsit* on
ii* faci* aro iuoaliy glcam-d from I’hrl
*Uiborily| Il. Tlmy bad, however, tlm power to ab
uwaa to Now York Thia ally contain*, up- burae exempt property holde^^ for proqiorly ami
inr*oll can read II wl'hout liulruellou and solve each otlmr, Marsillun mentiona four umenl* of miirblo resting on Ilia horlul this earth, I have no pacuulaj'y liileresi to
oa x mtolurate e*Umate, |,0mh000 |Ni|mla destroyed or Injured by u mob or riot M'n profll,nowliolImr
Im reu>lma tlm •miiio
wIIU
place uf a General distinguished In war. servo, and I Invite oo^o*|e:ildeneo, for wo
IIo* Therefore, were the Catholic uliur^'h have had many example« of liila kind. lu |ho auHior or «UMr*1**»
t
, ,. leen IiIiiiI« of lorliirea, mid InVenteO a new
order*, ati.aiiied, wilJA^^^r*.JWii one lilmaolf’ llm privation of sleep, l.lguurl
iioeti help to build lip a Splriiuailii i^icleiy
In N<’w York ally to refund to her citizen* Phila^lclphia and elsewhere, aliilloliu« have I.«AHn'ldMa*cil
Ii
lo TliK |’tWMlIHW*IVK TIIlNKKII,
and help develop ihla grand ^^iuntry.
approves of ihe lorlure. When heretica
th* money Illegally obtained nllie^1 I HhO been do«trllyel by riol or mob, and tlm oily 90I H ji’ffora»u »Iii'cI, U.ili s«u, HI’
lu thu Voyage of Lifo wricka are con Imre
Write to J. IHOiniard Alter, Preiideni, or
were punished, ihuae who took part In ihe stantly belug ruadu; ocvaiiimaily one la
(drawn by 1x11111111 from Chrlatlnn nnd tin or Hliilo liaa bail lo pay for thorn,
ceremony, raceIveil mi ludillgoimo of three averted by tlm luteree«aieu of angola, who MIbn Kiion Tbomai, Saerotury of Uro First
naiavni allku) aveiy mail, woman, nnd oIiIIiI
Let noi tlm fuel Im overirarkod Hint tax
I IKK IN TIIK MIONK AllN. Tlm HlMory nf years, llm wiliieaaoa, one of forty days. To atuy llm eoulemplated shot. An old man me'loty of Splrllaaiisii of Siaitguri, Ark.
I* the uieiropoil« would Ihi miulu ten dollnra
Atlisrall, i lili l I'rlnal uf n |l«ml uf Al Aryans, lliuso who denuuneed linrullea, llm p^’pe
tMiurnT Or, diarribute It tMrooghcol the exemption la equivalcul io dinmi appropria» 9I Hi.ii(i
had on ono o^'casion gotten Into an allerjrnr* «sul A slran«*, Ilirllllug, |>llll»uplil
<8 hKl*AUTXIKNT alouo of Tua l,lOMlMhlV*
t*l lawih. Wilitan In lilunulyi'hi«-a tlirniigli ths uir granted ono of Hireo yeara alao, Thu soli eutien will Mr«. Humunia, tho moiher of
Hute, with lu 6,000,000 InM*hltantal mid liou.
Tiila*«« "Tlui I’rearrr•Til TIiIiIo'I’« Uolrrum'I
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01* i|uotlull| would lie $2,00 per e*p|rn
was comeolled lo denuunu* Ilia father and Jeaae Jiimu«, ilm higbwaymnll, and ho
—will bo cboi’ Ib*e w<dlt tbo prlce of •ct>•<'lt|lllee.
IiirII, <ll ali, Addici* U. (I. Klifly, Hoi 47), lli’lturn u,
Jorl ilihik. for mil; IM eeeil per week you c*) lr*vo
"Can any Mellear p^*r*^m wiio I* not u Ho make a few common aeuse
Ohio.
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lu'i-r carcu. Alni au fur thu hiiaiiniid mol told her In Hio heal of passion, tliut she Uii' paper
villi you legcisily.

DANGER SIGNALS!

O

PROGRESSIVE THINKER
Ironr of tho tempest.

It says:

'lCdxold Il rlUrn /or The 1‘royrrsslre Thinker,

all tho burren deserts blossomt^iih truth and
Mr. Graham's acceptance of the clmllttg,
love.
Lyman C; Howe.
contains an inconsistency that one of b,
remarkable ability iu detecting “tricks”
Fredonia, Ar. I.
-------- :o :-------all tho ills thnt flesh is hoir to; it sludl All
ought to havo noticed. Ho usserts that
the mortal form with spiritual light, and so
A CHALLENGE.
“ neither of tho Bangs sisters, or broth of
A Remarkable Narrative Illustrating Spirit Power.
prepare a tabernacle in wlitnh tho ungols
them together, can get a line of writing
can speak and counsel with mon; it shall
Just homo from Cuaoitdiigal A lovely day, Miss Lizzie Bangs Anxious to be Tested. one-eighth of an Inch long ” when he washs
Marvelous Occurrences, ns Given bv Emma lifo-love, and in a moment, that altar, fill tho evil with good thoughts, conquer
and
tho woods wore eloquent with nature's A LETTER TO TIIE NEWS AND HERALD OF and holds tho slates. This is clearly a <leein|
which ho had blindly believed would roach sin, nnd lift up ^011 tho evil onos thomHardlntfo Britton.
of my mediumship or an acknow-tdgeiicnrt
v
oices
of logic, music, poetry und mirth,
all tho way up to hoavcn, lol it was dnshod solves into the realms of goodnom'
CLEVELAND, OHIO:
that his presence is antagonistic. H
“ Behold again the work which those Hon. A. B. Richmond was u conspicuous
[Note.—This mort wonderful narrative Is taken to tho ground—io*duco^d to ashes—crushed
afterwards says. ■* I have not one word to
from The Tico WorMs, Manchester, England. an ex beneath tho very ground on which ho •tcod, lightning steeds, now so hard to harness, center of sociul interest and an intellect To the Editor of the News and Herald. ,say against Lizzie Bangs or her mediimisliip,
cellent paper dovote^l to the dissemination of Spirit leaving nothing but tho bare aud •coTehod
Cleveland, Ohio:
|as I agreed not to do so.” Here is not only
shall perform? They shall become the ual comet on'tho platform. Like some
ualism, occult science, ethics, religion and leform.
Its editor, Mrs. Einuia llanllnge m^ltton, stands pre earth, from which tho fires of passion ,slaves of mind—caTry ships across tho half-tamed wanderers through tho star
In a roceut i••ue of your paper I have ob- an
, inconsistency, but a fal•heod, ns lie list
eminent as an orator, author, medium aud leor, aud had consumed every vestige of bloom.
waters, and sail them through tho air; they depths that return with commendable regu sorvod that H. II. Graham has apparently ,done what he says he agreed not to do.
the weird narrative which she publishes under the
aecoptcd a challenge made by somo of my Finally he says that May E. Graham, kU
head of “The Myi^^ery of the Postern Gate,*' would . . . Many yoars after this opisc^le in ,shall propel every sort of a vehicle, bo tho
never have bem given to the world had she not felt his lonely life ho wont out, ns was his inva- ,one forco that shall fetch, carry, light, larity to make tholi bow to our sideral fam friends, aud suggested in my reply to your
wife, whom he calls '* .May E. Bangs,” b
deeply Impressed that eevey «*oni of I I, true. The
mossngos, outstrip time, ily, ho swoops the cirelo of attractions and Teportcr a challenge for a test is to tho geu- unable to do what she claims she can.” Ai
circumstances of the narrative were communicated to riablo custom, to pursue his researches into ,speak, boar
Mrs. Britten by a descendant of the family whose tho nature of tho dccti'lcal fluid in a violent annihilate
,
Biaco1, councct world with world, returns to his flirrt love and always fllids a uiuenoss of tho phenomena I represent, he has mixed things so fearfully in his
fortunes they detail, and the curious cplsode con
,
with planet, show tho foundrlos of warm welcome at Cassadaga. He likes backed up by $1,000.
nected with "them was only pcrinltted to he nqwated thunder storm. Dooming tho forest tho plnnot
message, ind omitted to sign his tonal
on condition that the real names of the actors should fittest seo*no for his eh•OTvatloe, ho went 'force in which worlds wore boTn, display Cassadaga and Cmsadaga likes him; and
Mr. Graham has put tho money into tho trademark. I hardly know whether in bb
be concealed, as well as the scene of the occurrence, into the thlokost part of tho foliage, and .
tho tools with which ercativc wisdom the work of his mind aud pen bear evidence hinds of my most bitter enemy, for this ren- lost sentence he refers to her mediumahlp
under fictitious titles. Emanating from so high a
source as Mrs. Emma Hardlnge Britten, we shall fol there behold tho forms of four young chil- forges worlds, and becomo so submissive to of sincerity and earnestness which carry son I think his iicccptnnce is only apparent, or the fact that she has surd him for i
low her bv publishing the narrative in Tub Pro- drcn lying dead under tho huge pine tree* mau,
,
that ho shall hoecne as tho God in conviction to strangers and inspire* his or to uso his own words in regard to ray divorce, which she claims she can get
ORESSIVE Thinkeh.]
whore* ’ they had sought sholtor—evidently whoso imigo ho subsists, . .
friends. P. L. O. A. Keeler Is also on the friends' challenge, “only a bluff.” My
My sister May can get the phen»m-■ncn of
struck by tho force of tho lightnings then
CHAPTER VIII.
“Ah mol ah mo I Before tho words of grounds and expects to remain until camp friends will also accept of the ono hundred inde|*eedoet slate-writing as well ns I can
Before proceeding with the autobiog prevailing, aud nocossarlly attracted by tho ,question, or rejoicing, nt those glorious opens. This will give an opportunity for dollar challenge, that my offer is uot i bluff;
Very Respectfully, Lizzie S. Baxus.
.
raphy of “The Lost Soul," over which very shelter which tho little victims had prophecies,
can part my lips, tho light is skeptics and seekers in Western New York but the money must bo put into tho hands
If Campbell Park, Chicago.
Those children wotc, as ho subso- ,quenched, tho angels are gone, and I am to test his powors before the rush of August of disinterested parties, in whom tho com
Constance Kalozy spent several hours ere sought.
!
learned, those of his own brother ,alone again on the earth— * a lost soul,' comes. That he is a remarkable medium in munity have* confidence; parties who will bc
reaching its close, it is necessary to remind quontly
1
LIBERAL LECTURES.
|
the reader that this narrative opened at, or 1and his false lady-love. Ho was quite un- bound,
fettered, chained to tho •pirlt• of his lino no fair critic can deny. Carrie E. present and ready to pay over the cash to
of this fact at tho time, but his gold,
.
about, a period rife with the most moment- awarc
1
who pile up the vast stores of thoir S. Twlng was among the lights that adorned the winning party ImmCdlatcly after tho de
there in that ago of superstition treasures
J
ous events in modern history. Besides the pTC•ceec
;
Thc Liberal Lectures by A. B. French nic omt'^e^
about mo, but on the fatal con the platform, and closed the last session cision. My party is ready to comply with
i volume of 140 pngcs. They contain rare geml of
to connect the Toputation of tho so- (dition that I shall never touch or use them. with a unique and very terse benediction. this reasonable arraugemxen^i If Mr. Gra In
ltupendoul political changes which en- served
1
i^i^<iught, beautifully expressed, nnd will enrich sn,
* * magieian ” with tho deaths of the .. . . I wonder if there are other souls Prof. J. T. Lillie rendered the gospel in ham is not, it clearly shows that his accept mln.Jthat Is brought Iu contact with them. Yhoe•na^di
franchised the United States of America, called
1
, of mon on earth who stand as I do, between song that stole the sweetness from the hearts ance is only a “bluff.” With tho condi who uavc listened to this gifted spc^cT will want to
inaugurated the Freuch “Reign of Terror," 1uefortunatc childTo*n.
sce his thoughts Iu print, aud comc more directly ln
In tho thon crude state of knowledge Heaven nnd Holl, tho good and tho evil, and bathed tender eyes in its flowing nectar*. tions of this money challenge I have noth coi
and shook Europe to its very center, there
itnct with ’ them time by tho s^.und of his vo.ic
Tho
follc*lnK constitutes thc table of contents: L—
was an almost unparalleled amount of ac- cene
<
ereing electricity, somo theorists took (doubtful which to chooso, or whom to serve. Music that moves the emotions and thrills ing to co, but as t^ie medium, I have a right
Con
victs cf Life. 2. —Thc Power nnd PcrnlU1r■neyof
tivity in the intellectual fields of mind, the
1 ground that what could kill could also . . . Which is tho truth? and who with hallowed love has more saving power to insist on such conditions as those who Ideas.
8.- Tho Unknown. 5.—AunlvcraiTy Addr-ss
life. Exporlmont showed tho power shall
'
which tended to stimulate the progress of restore
1
than sermons borrowed from the intellectual have mnde psychical and spiritual phenom O-r'lhc Egotism of Our Ago. 7.—Thc Spiritual Kos
show me tho way? . . .”
trum;
Its
Duties ind Dangers. 8.—What Is Truth
humanity in many directions.
<of electricity, applied to invalids in the last ' Two more entries only in this strange corpses of agnostic graveyards and dressed ena i close study, acknowledge to bc abso 9.—Thc Futu.c
of Spiritualism. 10.—The Enlncipato prolong life, also to pto^Iucc |biographical confession can bo roferrod to in the winter shrouds of theological ue- lutely necessiTy. The photographer aud tioe pTeellmaiieu. Price, 60 ceets. For sale nt this
Of these, we can only notice such special- extremity,
<
muscular motion whon applied to at present. T’liey are ns follows: “ Doc. 31, scloncs.
ties as in e^irlier times would have come automatic
1
tho chemist must have certain conditions to nltlcc.
under the designation of “Miracle," or dead
<
bodies.
Paul Kalozy, becoming pos- 17—, onco* more I have soon her face—
On Sunday, tho 8th, the only day I was make their e*xperlmonts •ueees•ful. much
THE PSTCHOGRAPH
“Magic." Such were the discoveries of sossod
<
of tho prevailing idea—that elec- (once more listened to her voice, but this present, Miss Jennie B. Hagan was the more important is it that thc medium,
or
was life jar sc, aud that its applica- (only through her daughter, a fair and lovely Iuornlug star and Willard J. Hull was the through whose sensitive organism ire photo
Anton Mesmer, Franklin, Galvani, Volta triclty
t
and Hahnemann. To Mesmer is due the tlon
t
could not only prolong but Testore life, being—an angel incarnate in tho same form star of the afternoon. Both are stars of graphed the thoughts of spirit intelligence
DIAL PLANCHETTE!-:demonstration of an occult force resident in w
1 as inee••antly seeking to demonstrate his I once worshiped. This girl, yes - the first magnitude, and both stars are suns led their magnetic foTces brought into con
man, and tranlferable from body to liody by theory
t
by experimoet. Hence the infatua Kathrlno's daughter hns come to me —albeit one of them is a daughter. The tact with those* of mortals, insist ou con This ie•tTumoet his now been thoroughly tested b
will.
To Franklin the age owed the dis- tion
i
which possessed him to wandor abroad unsought, and asked—nny, bosought me to Star of the morning sang, together with ce ditions not repugnant to the highly seusl- eumcreu• Investigators, nnd his provCd moTo sati^
fact^ory than thc plnnchctto. both In Tcgird to the cer
cover* of the parity between electricity and whenever
,
the aotlce of thundor storms and come
(
to the house of her father, mg brother, lestial constellations, whose rythm charmed tivc organism. These conditions, however, tilnty sod cor■Tccteos• of thc c'>mnueieation•, nnd as
lights ting; and to Galvani, Volta, and their tho
1
pTevalencc of lightning afforded him ,to whom, as yet, my pTC•ceee has wrought and instructed. She gave a fine lecture on will be such ns to preclude ill chincc of n 10X1^ of developing modlumshlp. Many who were
not awnre of thoir no^lluml•tie gut have, after a fca
successors, may be attributed all the mar- the
1 opportunity of testing bis theories.
nothing but woe. I knew Johan would subjects presented by the audience and im fraud on the part of the medium; but I pro
ticoe able to receive astonishing communUm
vels that are now so common, under the
Much is recorded of the successes of revel in the same pursuits to which I am provised on six or eight more to the amuse pose also to preclude* all effort of fraud on sitting*,
tions from thciT departed frlendi
cognomen of “electro-magnetism,” “gal- electrical
t
nnd galvanic oxperimonts, but devoted. I employed him and poor blind ment of all and surprise of those not famil the part of my opponents. To insist on Cnpt. D. B. Edwards, Orient, N. T., writes:
vantern," and “electricity."
l little is told of the many fatalities tljat ac Muller, to contrive the safeguards to my iar with her genius. Miss Hagan gives no1 conditions known to close students of psy- “I had eonmueicltioes (by thc Psvchog^ph) from
many other friends, even from thc old settlers whoso
Separately considered, each of these dis- companied
<
tho first experimenters. Baron groat work through the Postern Gate. I physical signs of abnormal action; but the’ chical or spiritual phenomena to bo* iu vio gTivc*•teec• arc mo••■g^^o<e In thc old yard^ Tboy
coveries and their subsequent unfoldment |Paul Kalozy, though now written of under know Johan’s skill, and honcefoTth ho wise wit and happy rythm with which she! litiou of tho intricate laws ou which they have bceti highly satisfactory, and proved to mo thnt
Spiritualism
Indeed true, and thc o>nlmunlc>iiea
into stupendous, even now unwrought mines an
. assumed name, wns one of these* pi shall be my associate, my friend, my true masters the questions are “ proof palpable ” are founded, is palpable evidence of fraud! havc clrcn myis hcirt
thc greatest comfort In thc scvcn
of scientific power, might have been suf- oneers;
<
and ever eagerly socking the occa brother. And Constance, she shall bc my of inspiration, or else of genius bordering; The conditions I must insist ou ire is fol loss I Iivc had of son, dnuchtor. and thciT n■>ihoT.*'
Dr. Eugene Crowcll, whoso writings hnvc made Ml
ficient ‘ * to awake the world to wonder. ” Isions which thunderstorms afforded him of child—my holrossl the .star of my life-—the on the miraculous. She got more out of! lows:
1X10 familiar to those Interested In psychic mnt^rt,
Following upon each other, and crowding <demonstrating his theories, his sudden ap
I. All ebjeetioeal persons must be rigidly writes is follows:
good angol that forcveT shall banish evet}’ Geometry than any unpoctic mathematician1
into the second half of one century, they pearances,
,
connected so ominously with the evil thought or evil presence. Yes! I will ever figured out in the same length of time. excluded from tho test •cauce. This cau bo* “I am much pleased with thc Psycho^riph you seat
mo, ind will thoroughly tost It thc fiTst opportunity I
each seem to have acted out individually <deaths that had occuTTed in his bTothor's
go to their home once more. Oh, spirits of Her genius reached the climax when she: done in fairness to ill parties by appointing may havC. It Is very simple tn principle led eoe•trnc
the character of a John the Baptist to the family,
;
sorved to confnn tho* popular supor- the lightnings, may I bring them joy came to the theological enigma now trying: a Committee ou Ievititlou; this Committee tion, aed I im sure must b^ fir more •ee•itire to
spirit power than thc one eow Ie use. I bolierc It
Messiah of Spiritualism, whilst in combina- ■stitioe, that those deaths were due to bls
instead of the curse that has over before the souls of Presbyterian creed-worshipers. to consist of two Spiritualists ind two who will generally supersede thc latter whce its supcTioT
tion they are the philosopher's stone, imagical arts, and were promoted in revenge
The question orally propounded after she■ ire uot professedly Spiritualists. No opeu merits bccomc keowe.”
followed my footsteps! . . .”
FORCE, OR “ THE SOUL OP THINGS.”
ffor the infidelity of his betrothed, now his
A. P. Miller, JourniUst aed poet. Ie ne c^iliorlll
Second Entry, Jan. 2nd,—17—. “All took her place on the platform ran about'■ enemies of the medium are to bc put ou the notice of thc Instrument iu his paper, thc WoTthingPassing over the philosophy of all these brother
1
's wife.
is over! Oncc more in the midst of the thus: “ What is the fate of non-elect chil- Committee, as their mere presence would toe (Mien.) Advance, siyi:
wonderful discoveries, footprints, as they
Sharing something of tho superstitions of raging stoTm, the polling thunder and dren and heathen who die during the years> iutcrfo'TC with the leflueuces governing these “Thc P•rchogTlph Is in ImpTem<•nt upon the
plluehcttc,'haYlng l dill ind letters, with i fcw »oris,
undoubtedly were, of the still mightier evo- his
| age, however, the poor student, igeeraet
flashing lightnings—I, the demon of the of doubt and suspense while waiting for thes results. This committee of four to select so that very littlC *powor*’ Is ipp^rcetly required to
lution of phenomena, by which came the of
1 the fact that Nature is tho* controller of
storm, visited my brother. My heart was final vote of the august assembly to decide: from the intelligent, respectable community give the connuuie•tlen•. Wc do not hcsltitc to
realization that there was “ no more death. ” ignorance,
j
and the slave of knowledge, full of lovc and forgiveness, l?ut, oh ’ their doom? If they have gone to hell andI of Clevelind, fifty peraoes, ie o^uil num- recommend It to ill who ciTC to test the qucston
whether spirits can return led communicite.*
and that those the world called dead were ,anxiously onosticnod with himself whether
the casting vote decides that they belong in1 bcT of cich scx. I claim the right to cx Just what Ie^^-tig^tors wint. Home circles ^xU,
all alive again, and clothed in the panoply |his nnquo•tioeablo ‘ eagerness .to pursue the fatal inspiration, bom of the ever haunting heaven, is there any way out? If by mis- elude nny of the number selected, however Price,
by mall, free with full directions for use BLOB
spirits of evil! after out first greeting, I
of a deathless immortality, we recur to the fcrbiddoe
;
.
and awful mysteries of Nature placed my newly-invented galvanic machine take they have gone to heaven and the as- honest, intelligent and Tc•peetlhlc thoy may For silc at this office.
narration of “The Lost Soul,” and for the was not a temptation of tho enemy of man
•
bc,
if
I
fecl
impTcsse
N
d
to
do
so.
This
would
sembly
votes
them
to
hell,
how
will
they
PSYCHOPATHY
;
present deem it will be less tedious to the kind, if such a Icing existed, leading him on before him, purposing to delight and amaze get there? ” This is not verbatim, but it is1 uot necessarily imply luy distrust of their
— OR —
reader to deal'with some part at least of (he to acquiro power over life, death, and tho him with the evolution of its maTvelous the idea I know, for I gave the question! good intcntious, but only au effort ou my
powers. Alas! alas!, one fash from the
SPIRIT
HEALING.
histon’ in the third person.
elements, at tho expense of his own soul.
myself. There was no collusion between1 pirt to secure thc highest psychical cou
It was to the society of large and intluen- He knew the fact of spiritual existence, for machine, and a succession of zig-zag fires Miss Hagan and me to enable her to play- ditions,—elements by which sensitives are
tiaj, but secret meetings of mesmerists and he had soon and ecnver•od with tho spirits from tho skies, blinded, dazed us both, and upon my credulity with Thymes preparedI often impressed, but cinuot explain. The A scTios of le•seu• ou thc relations of thc spirit ti
Its owe organism, aud tho Iutcr-relitiou of huml
electricians, that Professor, or (as he was of “the mighty dead” many times, under then—darkness! horror!, and long, loud- and committed. I was not anxious to dell other party would uot have the same cause beiugs
with icforcece to health, disease aud healing.
thunderous
peals
of
hoaree'•
artillery
more generally called) Dr. Stolberg, intro tho magnetic lelluoece of tho trancc. Hc
accenpauled bv plates Illustrating thc lectures,—
colvo myself, nor was I particularly alarmed1 for excluding iny who are sclc^tod, hut if —
shouting
in
my
ears,
*
Cain!
whore
is
thy
by
tho
spirit of Da. Benjamin Rush, through to*
duced his young protege, Paul Kalozy. know there wore fallen as well as angolic
for the fate of the heathen. But I like* they claim the right to do so, I cau uot rea mo’dlumsblp of Mas. Cora L. V. Richmond. Price,
Under the influence of the mesmerists the spirits, aud that some powors far beyond brother?' In tho pause of the storm I fair play. If infants need to be damned sonably objeett I do not apprehend it will $1.50. Published by Wllllim Richmond, ind lor sal
Mny)
young man soon evinced the powers of seer those of earth, were urging him on to his looked for tho answer, and found him— for the good of their souls and the glory of! take long to select a good juiy to decide by him it Rogers Pirk, DL
ship, prophecy and clairvoyance which the singular and absorbing exporimonts. That doad! dead! dead! ... I can write, I God, and especially for the safety of the1 this question of tho* truth of this phe■\f RS. A. M. ROBINSON P•ycb^onetrr•e will give
experimenters sought, but very soon they in his very presence the awful calamities can think no mcre. I know now, for my church, aud they were created for that purll uomenon.
Ml full Spirit delineation by letter. S^nd lock of
hnir or owe hind writlug. EUclose *1.00. I**0 West
discovered in him a stubborn and unmallea- which befell his unhappy brothcT’s family answer has come. I am in truth a lost soul- pose, it is not fair to allow them years of!
2.
The
committee
ire
to
purchase
two
37
ble nature, which converted him from a should have occurred through tho lightning, My pursuits arc unhallowed, prompted b>y hopeful suspense shivering between heaven1 uew slates; thcsc slates to bc perfectly Vermont St. Iudl^:^fe^u•. Ind.
subject into an operator, and rendered him to manipulate vrjilcli had become the passion demons, cursed of God, fatal to man! One and hell while these logical slaves of John1 smooth aed free from binding of any kind, TAR. C. C. WAKEFIELD, IiH East S2nd St. X.T.
L _ City, treats all dl•clsc• of the mind or body by
one of the most powerful yet dangerous of his life, seomed to this lonely, isolated more victim shall bo given to thee, oh Calvin play with their hopes or fears andI ind to be cleaned only iu presence of the ’ the
most •eiontilie methods. Clairvoyant examinipersons of these secret associations. At being tho curse of heaven dodging his foot spirit of the wild fires! Ono* more sacrifice shake them over hell until the final vote is1 committee, audience, ind myself. My tions, Psychopathic treatments, corrCct dcllncntkw
shall
bo
laid
on
the
altar
of
this
murderous
of
character,
the cause of disease with proper advice
that time so little was really known or un steps, and involving every creature with
counted and a meagre majority of one says : hands will not touch the •latc•. The com and help to cure are given each patient ns thoir or
derstood of occult subjects, that but few of whom he came into contact in the results of science—a scloeee that has possessed my “ Let 'em drop.” Miss Hagan decided that; mlttcc arc to furnish me with suitable pliers, ganization and condition dcmied*.
40
the experimenters dared to advance to the his unhallowed pursuits. To show tho ter soul—and shall now claim my last not of all who were in doubt better stay here untilI uot ovi*r six iuchos iu length, and the slates AfRS F. MAYER, No. 100 E. 7-th St. cor. Park nv
bold and fearless measutes which marked rible struggle going on in this, as in many skill, and consume my body. Farewell - the question is settled; for suspense is worse- are to bc of ordinary school size, about six ML New York. Iudopoudcnt Slate-wriUuz nnd
earth! thou nt least shalt no more bo bur
Ethe-rtilUalion Seanccs and Medical Clairvoyance.
the young recruit's progress.
anothoT, fighting soul, whose plaint may
than the most sulphurous reality. In the1 by nine inches. I will hold one slatc by
* of a lost soul!"
For the next three years of his term in never come before tho world, wo will quote dened by tho presence
afternoon Willard J. Hull, of Buffalo, fed’ means of pliers iu oue hied; the other iu a
STCHOMETRY. Cou«ult with Professor A. B
To be Continued
the military school he devoted himself, tho actual words of tho biographer as ho
Severance Iu all matters pertaining to prnctlral
the thinkers, inspired the emotions and edi - similar way with the other hind. While I
life, and your splrlt-fricnds. Send lock of hair, oi
night after night, to the new fields of re hlmsclf transcribed them. He wrote* thus: Wri/e for The Progressive Thinker.
flod moral judgment. His subject was1 am thus holding the slate*s thc committee hiudwritlUe. nnd ouc dollar. WIU answer three
search, upon which be hod entered with an
pnESUMUNO.
“ I know—for I have proved the fact—
“destiny,” and I hope it is destiny that; will drop ou one slate a fluely pointed soap qucstlons fTcc of chirKc. Send for circulars. AdMny 8
assiduity and devotion that neither sleepless that every human soul is sunoundod from
the entire looturo bo printed in The Pro-- •teno* peuoll. I will thon close thc other ii^^M, 196 4th •tTcct. Milwaukee, WIs.
BY EMMA HOOD TUTTMI.
nights nor weary days could check. His tho cradle to tho grave by tho inhabitants of
1
slatc
over
this
one,
aud
while
holding
by
oressive
Thinker. Mr. Hull has few
Whnt if tho dceT should open
"If RS. STODDARD-GRAT AND SON, DeWitt a
chief delight, however, was to arrange and ceuetlos• spirit realms, all and each of
equals and no superiors on tho spiritual moans of pliers the dose^d slntcs, tho com- InHough, hold matrriallziuff seances every Sunday,
And thon, nh me 1—nnd thou
contrive metallic piles, construct batteries, whom crowd tho illimitable spaces of being.
Whnt If onr vanished darling
platform; and if not on the spiritual rostrum mitt^*e will tie a cord around them and sus- Wednesday and Friday evenings, at S o’clock'; Tuesday
Should have come homo again I
Saturday, 9 o'clock, 89 W. 84th street. New
and literally toy with the lightnings, both Tho air, the water, the earth to its prowhere else shall we fled them? Ho ought pcnd them not over four fect lbevc a small and
As real and as healthful
York. Dally sittings for communication and busi
real and ar^^cial, until, it is evident— fouedlett center, even tho •eemlegly all
ness.
As whan sho wont away:
to bo heard in every state and every city in tehlc, to which I may bo seatoxl.
either by inspiration or accident—he consuming fro—all things, from the aithor
Tho merriment upon her lips
As we cannot always depend ou thcsc
this broad land. To scholarly ability ho
Where deepest silcncc lay.
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